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3mh Bombardment Squadron ( )

310th Bombardment Group
Bert eal.lx, Alp-eria

1 February 1943

SUBJECl': Squadron History for Jantl'1"j'.

TO Headquarters, 310th Bombqrdment Group (Ill).

•Or, the 1st of January, the Jloth moved from Telergma A.A.B. to s-
ne" and permanent base at 'Jerteaux just six miles south of Telergma. The
buildings and site were those of a former Rrench-~erianAgriculttlral
School.

•

In the month of January pilots of the 379th participated in 30 cemi-at
missions OI1t of e total of 34 actttellJr flOllD hy the 310th GrOl1p. Pilots,
Wb:lt-e, Allre:l, Allan, "'cDo~ell, O'Connell, ilamilton, Hoove"", Smith C•• , and
1l01stead "carried the banner" on these missions. They and their crews flew
with dauntless courage and deteroination in stI"iking the Axis powers in Tttn
isin. Targets at Tunis, Kairouan, Graibe, Halllr.!SJllet, Si'ax, Gahes, ~edenine,

Pont du Pabs and El Aouninet were slll!1shed. Four soa-seam missions \lare flo"".
One of these sea search missions resulted in the sinking of 0""0 !A/V and
another damaged.

Capt. White and crew with s/sgt .oseph Rabinowitz, 6979783 of Bob 65
Lyons Ga. (confirming) and s/sgt Lestor A. Kitzerow, 36172579 of 6758 Uans
field St., Detroit, tlich., gunner els.imed 2 JU-52's a.'lll 1 ME 109 detroyed and
1 LIE 109 probablJr destroyed in aerial eOl1lbat off Bizerte while on a sea see.rch
mission.

. en January 22, ",hile ret'1rlling frODI a bombing mission from the enell1l"
I1Ald El Aoutnn AID in Tunis, Pilot 1st I.t. Robert D. MoDougall, 0-790379 of
Arthur, N.D., Co-Pilot 2nd. Robert G. llenning, 0-728099 of 51 Broadway st.,
Pella, IOI'Ia, s/sgt. Ilerre W. :'oog, 6993921,141 Locust st., Quincy, /.!ass.,
gunner, and Sgt. Harrison J. Hodnett, 18064131 of Risin~ Star, Texas, were
shot dOllll by enemy ound fire over the Green Hill are. 10 miles svr of Djedeida,
Tunisia. Sgl;. Long was the only crew member reported as being found by the
American ground forces and sent to an evacuation hospital, but indications are
that the other crew rnembers were lost.

There were appI"oJdmate y 16 air alerts during the month. One one
occasion a "Jerry" planes flew over and dropped flares approximately 7 miles
aW8:J. It "as the first time cur group experienced these tact ics end lIISIlJ" men
"ere prone to stand around end ~!lZe at the sight rather t'Jrn take im'1lediate 0
cover. FortunatelJ", the field \fae Ii hl1I'~ one to find and "Jerry" went on his."'
way. On Several occastions we could hear .. terrific pcrJlldi.'lg of exploedinl;; ::J
bombs and replying flak in the distance but cO'.l1d not determine its loc< tion~
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RUPERT A. 11 CK ..-
1st Lt., Air Corps
Sq. Intelligence Officar.
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